FOOD &
CATERING
Bosco Baking Company
www.boscobakingcompany.com
boscobaking@gmail.com
Denver's premier wholesale gluten-free
bakery. Simply indulgent gluten free
means that nothing Bosco Baking makes
is dry, boring, or "healthy."

Bria’s Italian Fusion
www.briasitalianfusion.com
720-815-5770
briasitalianfusion@gmail.com
Everything you love about Italian food in
a modern American way: amazing Italian
"pockets" that let you eat as you go while
keeping the homemade authenticity you
love about Italian Food.

Buddahs BBQ & Soul Food
www.buddahsbbq.com
720-451-3506
buddahsbbq@gmail.com

Buddah's specializes in smoked meats &
soul food and caters to groups large and
small at an affordable price!

Carney’s Kitchen
facebook.com/carneyskitchen
720-583-4945
carneyskitchen@gmail.com
Carney’s Kitchen is a family owned food
business that offers a variety of exotic,
healthy, and delicious dishes at a
reasonable price. They bring together
cultural cuisines from Portugal and Africa
with a blend of Southern American
recipes to create the ultimate
Portuguese American taste.

Chef Curry’s Cuisine
chefcurryscuisine.com
720-404-2798
chefcurryscuisine@gmail.com
The secret to more time, more health,
and more happiness, all in one package.

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

FOOD &
CATERING
Enjoy real food, prepared just for you by
a professional local Denver chef.

Che Tano Empanadas
www.chetanosempanadas.com
720-660-4383
jkchetano18@gmail.com

CME Catering Services
cmecateringservice.wixsite.com
/mysite
303-434-9934
cmecateringservices@gmail.com

Savory Argentinian food for small and big
groups alike. Specialty items include
empanadas, grilled meats, baked goods,
and flavorful chimichurri!

Catering for parties and gatherings of
20-450 or more. Offering catering &
event planning for celebrations,
corporate events, club nights, sales
meetings, weddings, graduations, and
more!

Chirpin’ Cricket Powder

Denver Doubles

www.chirpinco.com

720-448-1482

Chirpin LLC provides a high-quality
product that aids communities through
sustenance and sustainability. They sell
protein powders and protein bars
derived from crickets, which contain
more nutritional benefits and take a
fraction of the resources to grow.

Caribbean food comes to Colorado!
Denver Doubles brings a Trinidad food
tradition of turmeric flatbreads filled
with curried garbanzos to the Mile High
City.

DittyPop
dittypopllc.com
dittypopllc@gmail.com

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

FOOD &
CATERING
Personal Chef offering catered meals &
healthy, made-to-order smoothies.

Genna Rae’s Wings & More
facebook.com/gennaraewings
720-287-3523

Ernestine’s Catering

1819 E. 28th Ave

720-461-1611
tenishaharris9999@gmail.com
Soul food for smaller groups (20 people
or fewer).

Feeding the Multitudes
Catering

Denver's best chicken wings, burgers,
and sandwiches for take out. Visit Genna
Rae's in the Whittier neighborhood for
some take out, or order online for pickup
(to-go orders only).

Good Food Good Living

ftmcatering.com

facebook.com/goodfoodgoodliv

720-620-1188

303-217-6993

feedingthemultitudes@yahoo.com

gfglinfo@gmail.com

Large scale catering bringing good food,
good people, & communities together.
Instead of specializing in one cuisine,
they specialize in the “taste of home,”
bringing you mouth watering flavors that
remind you of home with love.

Good Food Good Living is an off-premise
meal-prep/catering business. They’ll take
your favorite unhealthy food and turn
them into their best healthy version.

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

FOOD &
CATERING
Heirloom Catering
heirloomcateringcolorado.com
720-629-1658
events@heirloomcatering
colorado.com
Dedicated to the slow food movement,
Heirloom Catering features fresh & local
food. Catering for all sizes of groups.
Preferred caterer of the Clyfford Still
Museum!

J7’s Kitchen
facebook.com/534023693695785
720-327-0234
Bringing the heart of the home to you
with mouth watering, taste bud jumping,
authentic southern style recipes.

Meraki offers custom cakes and baked
goods that taste as good as they look!
Everything is made from scratch and all
decorations are handmade and
completely edible.

Miss Peabody’s Southern Tea
Cakes
www.misspeabodys.com
720-589-3195
info@misspeabodys.com
Miss Peabody’s is a Denver-based
company with a love for baking Southern
treats & desserts! Tea cake flavors
include traditional, candied yam, lemon,
hazelnut chocolate, and banana foster,
and products also include sweet potato,
sweet potato pecan, and chess pie in mini
and regular nine inch sizes.

Meraki Custom Cakes
www.merakicakesandbakes.com
303-868-7835
merakicustomcakes@gmail.com

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

FOOD &
CATERING
Mrs. Davenport’s Sweet
Potato Pie
oldfashionedsweetpotatopie.com
720-336-9677
realsweetpotatopie@gmail.com
Every sweet potato pie is baked to order
& made from fresh, seasonal, and local
ingredients. The pies are inspired by Mrs.
Davenport's grandmother's recipe and
can be specifically made for events and
gifts!

Mujeres Emprendedoras Co-op
www.mecooperative.com
info@mecooperative.com

The Empowered Kitchen
empoweredkitchen.com
303-505-6575
empoweredkitchen@gmail.com
Cooking classes to empower you to meal
prep & get hours back in your week.
Classes available for individuals, groups,
Lunch n' Learns, and team building
events.

The Long I Pie Shop

Mujeres Emprendedoras provides
catering, cooking classes, tamales, salsas,
and more!

Sticky Drip Waffles
instagram.com/stickydripwaffles
720-930-3294

Serving sticky sweet drip since REAL
music was hip! Specialty waffles include
the Sweet Velma Brown, the Dickie
Wells, and the Summer Rain.

thelongipie.com
hello@thelongipie.com
Baked in cast iron skillets, Long I pies are
flaky, delicious, and unique. Favorite
flavors include Honey Flower & Holy
Chocamole.

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

FOOD &
CATERING
Valhalla Cakes
www.valhallacakeshop.com
303-619-5952
4426 Tennyson St
valhallacakeshop@gmail.com
Artfully designed cakes also described as
"edible art" - check out the online gallery
to see examples! Visit Valhalla in
Denver's Berkeley neighborhood.

Vita’s Gourmet Fusion Egg
Rolls
facebook.com/Vitaseggrolls
720-989-4993
phattyrollz@gmail.com
Vitas Gourmet Fusion Egg Rolls are a
multicultural inspired delight, bringing
together tastes from kitchens around the
world!

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

